curriculum vitae
Name: Jelena Jovanović
Date of birth: 1. 12. 1980.
Address: Braće Krsmanovića 28b, Beograd
Email: jelena3d@gmail.com
Tel: +381 63 110-66-16
Education:
2003 - 2005. School of Electrical Engineering and Computer Science - Audio Video technologies - student
2002.		
Successfully completed “Use of Maya Complete in production” course
1995 - 1999. High school of electrotechnics “Nikola Tesla” - telecommunication
Working experience and projects:
2002 - 2014. Freelance projects
		“IFPMA” - Promotional and educational 3d video of dangers of fake medicines for IFPMA and WhaleShark Studio
		“Dexsoft ” - Animation of 3 characters for Dexsoft game asset store
		“Rekoil” - 3d modeling, texturing and animation of 8 characters for UDK game Rikochet
		“Happy” - visual effects for documetary movie by Roko Belic
		“Fried pictures” - Animation for Super bowl commercial “Baby Peas” - Black Eyed Peas
		“VOX electronics” - Animated TV commercial
		“NGIO” - Animation and modeling for video used in Serbian pavilion on “WORLD EXPO 2011”
		“NGIO” - Animation and simulation for opening animations on “25th Universiade Belgrade”
		“Belgrade City Museum” - Video artwork presentation of prehistoric life - “Vinča - prehistoric metropolis”
		“Trayal” tires - Animation for TV commercial
		“Politika” - Complete production of many TV commercials
		“Metamorf” - Opening animation for game “Soldner 2 - Mercenary Wars”
		
3D Presentation of Roman city “Viminacium” - archeology
		“Jugodata” - Animated TV commercial
2008 - 2009. “Studio Noir” - Preproduction of full featured animated movie “Western” (working title)
2007 - 2011. “Id8”
		
		
		
		

- Animation for “Happier” documentary film
- Animated presentation for “Oxley” Classic English Dry Gin
- Complete production of short animated movie “The Dialog” for Victoria Ryan O‘Toole - producer
- Complete production of short animated movie “Zenergie”

2005 - 2007.

“EasyE films” - Lead Animator on full featured animated movie“Film Noir” American-Serbian co production

2003 - 2005. Teacher of computer animation on “School of Electrical Engineering and Computer Science”
2001 - 2006. “RTS - Radio Television of Serbia” - National television of Serbia - Computer motion graphics
Software:
3D - Modo, Maya, Mudbox, Zbrush
2D - Photoshop
Video - Fusion, AfterEffects, Premiere
Languages:
Serbian
English

